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INTERVIEW WITH RIE1j q

His Partiun Messages to Mankind .
The reporter of the LEAIDI:R having re-'
ceived the orders of its proprietor to see
Riel before his death and have an interview with him, waited on Captain Deane
who was suffering from a severe accident,
arld who said ho would be most happy to
oblige the LEAimmR, but ho doubted if lie
could do so were lie in charge, but his
superior officer was here and ho had
no authority to act. ;without his orders .
Who is he 7 " asked the reporter.
"Col . Irvine ."
f Reporter : " 1 fear Col . Irvine is not
friendly to the LEADER, which, in the
public interest has felt bound to criticize
him . However I must not enlarge on
that head with you . My marching orders were to ` See Riel,' who it was understood desired to see the Reporter of
the LEADER with whom during his trial
he frequently communicated ." Believing
it to he d'dezs to wait on the gallant Col
I#re=~ •'.+ .-'.,' t'~ the Queen . Cit of the plains
and went to my lodgings were I had the
` Dlatezials ' with . which I had long been
armed in prepar$ion ' . for this crisis .
When first •the officer in command of the
LEADER said ` An irnterviow must be had
with Riol ityou hive to outwit the whole
I repolice force of the .North-West,'
volved various schemes . I a reflected .what
great things had been done by means of
the fair sex, and I thought, suppose I enlist on my side the fair . ' Saphronica' and
get her to pat the ` .Coin bather' on Irvino's su$eeptible fancy, and lot her rep
Saphronica was
resent the • LEADER :
willing. A young lady of undoubted .
charms and resolute will, - she essayed 'the
, officer in command, and, strange to . say, .
his sense of duty Or his fears of the Government, wore stronger than, his gallantry
and Saphronica utterly failed .
To cor-

!t the guard ? . •But on this 'the ,- Editor'
in thief frowned . At last I hit on a plan
of my own . Accordingly on the evening
of my refusal by Deane, I repaired to my
lodgings, put on a soi ane. armed umy
ehinwith a board, put on a broad brimmed,
wide Owake, and stood Mr . Bionvoill6e
the aacien confesseur of the doomed Rio] .
I hun at my bosom an enormous . silver
crucifi and now, speaking French, ; presento myself at the Barracks .
The
guard wade no difficulty, and I beliovo
they ok me for Pore Andrd.
Entered,
his cc , I looked round and saw that the
polic an: .had moved 'away , from the
rill,,. I bent down,, told Riel I was a
L EAD R reporter in the guise of a pretre,
and h d come to give his last message to
the w'rid. He hold out •h is left hand
aril t uching it 'with his right
said :
":Vic ! Tick! Tick! I hear the telegraph,
q,h ca n ira, " quick, I said, have you
airytl ng to say ? I have brought pencil
/and per-Speak ."
Ri . " When I first saw -you on, the
trial loved you. .
MEti A(IE5 . o

I ish,tn send messages to all .
To
Lcm ux, Fitzpatrick,' > Uroensbields .
I
do 'u it forget them . Tliey are entitled to
in
c"urais. once.
A M "~
ho cried,
apo rophizing them, "Y u wore right to
ple l . insanity, for assn
ly , all those
day in which I have badl , observed the
-Cq man.drr.cnts of God . worn passed in
in city (J)use dims la folic); Every day
in, liich 1 have neglected tolpreparo my- so4 to die, was a day of mont~al alienation .
I • 10 believe in the power of the Catholi~ )riests to forgive sins, I Mbavo much
ne d to confess myself according as Jesus
~C~ st has'said, ` Whose sins {1 .you . remit
I
tti y are remitted .' "
I
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Here he stopped and looked in his peliar way and said :
"Death comes right to meet one .
He
oes not conceal himself. I have 014S to
)ok straight before )no ill older to. . see
urn clearly . I march to the end of '"my,
ays. Formerly I saw him afar . (Or
rather " her " for he sp6ke in French) .
It seems to nio, howtwer, that lie walks
no more slowly . Ho runs . Ile regards
me. Alasl ho precipitates' himself upon
me. My Gal l " ho cried, "will he . arrive
before I am ready to prdsont myselbefoio
you. 0 my Godl Arrest it! By the
graco, the influence, - the power, the mercy .
divine of Jesus Christ . Conduct him in
another direction ini virtue of the prayers
enefl*tble of Marie Immaculate . Separate
me from death by the force the intercession of St . Joseph has the privilege to
exercise upon your heart, 0 my God!
Exempt me lovingly by Jesus, Marie and
Joseph, from the, violent and ignomincous
death of the gallows, to which I am condemned .
" hlonorables ; Langevins, Caron, Chaplean, .1 want to send them a message, let
them not be offended if a man condemned
to deathdaros to address them . Whatever
affairs hang oil you don't fore,--' What
shall it profit a -man to gain the whole
world and to lose his soul ?'
Honorable Messrs . Blake and Macken
zie, I want to send them a message . 'fir
fifteen years you halo often name me,
and you have made resound the ices of
your glorious province, in st ' -ing on my
name as one strikes on . esin . I thank
you for having control ed to' give me
sonic celebrity . . Alley, take from me an
e will dare to give you .
advice
)urself each day to appear be
Pre
your Gv11 .
f
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The Vice-Regal throne is surrounded
with magnificence . He who occupies it
is brilliant, and my eyes cannot fix on
him without being bli ;ded .
Illustrioua
personages the •l ualities with which you
are endowed are excellent . For that
reason men say `Your Excellency .' If
the voice of a man condemned to death
will not appear'intpert imont to you ; it
vil ates :'t. the bottom of the cells of
Regina to shy to you : - Excellencies! you
also, do not fail to hold yourself in readiness for death, to make a good death,
prepare yourself for death!
Sir John Macdonald! I solid you a
message. 1 have not the honour to know
you personally . Permit me iioi •o rthelesa
to address you a useful word. Ilaving to
pro rare myself for death 1 give myself to
m itation and prayer. Excuse me Sir
John . Do not leave - .yourself be completely carried away by "the glories of
power. In the midst of your great and
noble occupations take every day a few
moments at least, for devotion and prayer
and preparo yourself for death .
. "]Honorable and noble friends! Laurier,
Laflamme, Lachlaelle, Desgardins, Taillon
Beaubion, Trudel, I'rud'ho :onne, I bid
you adieu . . I demand of God to send you
the visit of Death only when you shall
have long time desired it, and that you
may join those who have traniforlnod
death into 'joy, into .leliveran,,e and
triumph.
"Honourable Joseph Dubuc, Alplronse,
C. Lariviere, Marc . A. Girard, .Joseph
Royal, Hon . John Norquay,.
.Gov
Edgar
De*dIn6y ;.CoT Irvine, -captain Drano, I
would invite them to think how they
would feel if they had only a week to live .
Life hero below is only the preparation
for another . You are good Christians,
think of eternity . Do not omit to prepare yourself for death .
" 0 my God! how is it death has become my sweetheart with the horror ' I
feel towards her? And how can she seek
me with an attention proportioned to the
repugnance she inspires. 0 Death the..,
Son of . God has triumphed over your
terrors! 0 Death I would make of the a
good death !

v "Elezear . do la Grinodiere,

Roger
Goulet, and you whom 1 regard as a rclativo Ironu5 j Klrouak, prepare yourself for
death . I pray God to prolong your days .
Louis Schmidt, ask of the good God to
enable you to come to a happy old age .
Meanwhile prepare yourself for death .
Listen to the disintirestcd advice of nne,
condemned. We have been placed in
this world of pain only for the purpose of
probation .
" And you whom I admire and respect,
glorious Major General Middleton you
were kind to me, you treated me nobly .
Pray see in my words the desire to be as
little disagreeable as,possiblo .
Life has
boon smiling and fortunate for you, but
alas! it will also finish for you .
General
if there is one thing I have appreciated
more than being your prisoner of war it
is that you chose as my guard Captain
Young, one of the most brave and polite
officers of your army.
Captain Young!
Be not surprised that I send you a inessitgo through the LEAnin newspaper which
I understand with recoauuiim'anrv has ' not
called out against me, propate yourself all
your days . Death also disquiets himself
about you . Do not sleep on watch .
Be
over well on your guard .

MESSAGES TO FATHER

CIIINCIQt'v .

" And you whom death spares and does
not dare to approach and you whom 1
cannot forget, Ancien Preacher of Tom
perance, Chinuiquy . your hairs are white .
God who has made them white- slowl y•,
wishes to make your heart white right
away (tout dl'un roup) . 0 be not angry
.at the disinterested voice of a than ' ;who
has never spoken to you, to whom you
have never given pain, unless it -he in
having abandoned rogretably the amiable
religion of jour fathers .
The grace of
Marie waits for you . Please conic,"

,."The prisorier paused, and in the pause
one heard the skirr of the spurred Heel of
the Mounted Policeman and the neighing
of one of the horses in the stables hard by,
and I said:-` .' 1s this all?, Have 'you no
more to say ?
"No more," replied Riel t "Father
Aiidrci .has been here . He has told me
there is no hope,' that lie, has had a letter
I
from my good friend Bishop Grandin .
have made m y confession . . I have taken
Butthe Sacraments . ' I a ni prepared .
yet the Spirit tells ine, told ine last night
I should yet rule a vast country, the
North-West, with lower d : ;rived` direct
from' licaven, look! " and lie pointed to
the vein in his left arm, " theree the spirit
speaks, `Rib~l will not -die until he has
accomplished leis mission ' and-"
lie was about to snake a' speech and . I
left him with souse sympathy and no
little sadness . I felt that I had been iii
the presence of a moan of genius 7auouliati,
of .a man who, had lie been gifted with
judgment might liave'accoiiipili .,ilicd,inuch ;
of one who,, had ho been destitute of
cruelty might even command esteem . and
as I rode over the bridge avid Brined down
on the frosty creek, and cast my eye towards
the Government House where
happy people were perhaps at dinner at
that hour, I said to myself, " Why did lie
murder Scott ? Why did lie sock to wake
the bloody and nameless horrors of all
Indian massacre? Why . did lie seek the
blood of McKay and his fellow . pcacoinakers I Unhappy man there is nothing for
it .
You must die on Monday ."
Here as I passed near the trail goiri~„
north-west the well known voice of a _
home returning farmer saying "Good
night?"woko ine front my reverie .
In
twenty minutes 1 was seated at dinner .
I j oined . i n the laugh and tho' joke, so
passingare our nidst a •' euin impressions so
light the elect of actual tragedy .
Our
emotions are 'the penumbras of rapid
transitions - of circumstances and vanishing
associations and like cloud% wo take the .
hue of the moment, and are shaped by
the breeze that bloweth-_whore it listeth .

